Nebraska Post‐Game Notes
Nebraska vs. Wisconsin, Oct. 6, 2018, Memorial Stadium, Lincoln, Neb.


















Nebraska’s loss extended Wisconsin’s win streak over the Huskers to six games, and gave Wisconsin a 5‐1 all‐time record against the Huskers
in Madison.
Sophomore receiver JD Spielman caught nine passes for 209 yards, including a 75‐yard touchdown in the third quarter. His 209 receiving
yards are a Nebraska record, eclipsing Spielman’s 200 receiving yards last season vs. Ohio State. Spielman owns the only two 200‐yard
receiving games in Nebraska history.
Spielman topped 130 receiving yards for the second straight game after recording 135 receiving yards against Purdue. This marks just the
second time in school history a Nebraska player has had 130 or more receiving yards in consecutive games, joining Frosty Anderson who
topped 130 yards in back‐to‐back 1973 games against Wisconsin and at Minnesota.
With his 209 receiving yards, Spielman increased his career receiving total to 1,291 yards to jump nine spots to 14th on the Nebraska career
receiving yardage list.
Spielman’s 75‐yard touchdown reception was the longest play from scrimmage by Nebraska this season, bettering a 57‐yard touchdown
strike from Adrian Martinez to Spielman against Colorado. It was the second‐longest reception of Spielman’s career trailing only a 77‐yard
catch against Ohio State in 2017. Spielman’s touchdown reception was his fifth of the season and the sixth of his Husker career.
Freshman quarterback Adrian Martinez completed 24‐of‐42 passes for a career‐high 384 yards andcareer‐high‐tying two touchdowns. The
384 passing yards were a Nebraska freshman record.
Martinez also rushed 13 times for 57 yards, giving him a Nebraska freshman‐record 441 yards of total offense. His 441 yards of total offense
ranked fourth overall in school history and were the most by a Husker since Ryker Fyfe had 442 yards of total offense at Purdue on Oct. 31,
2015. It marked the second straight week that Martinez topped 400 yards of total offense, following a 414‐yard effort last week against
Purdue.
Nebraska senior receiver Stanley Morgan Jr. tied his career high with eight receptions and totaled 93 receiving yards. Tonight marked
Morgan’s 31st consecutive game with at least one reception and the 17th straight game he has had at least three catches.
Morgan increased his career receptions total to 144, moving past Terrence Nunn (136) and Johnny Rodgers (143) into fourth place on the
NU career receptions list.
Freshman running back Maurice Washington accounted for a career‐high 115 all‐purpose yards, including a career‐high four receptions for
a career‐high 53 yards, 27 rushing yards and a career‐high 35 kickoff return yards.
Nebraska senior linebacker Dedrick Young recorded seven tackles in the game and increased his career tackle total to 233 to move up three
spots into a tie for 18th on the Nebraska career tackles list.
Junior punter Isaac Armstrong had his first two career punts in tonight’s game. His first career punt traveled 59 yards in the second quarter,
marking the longest punt by a Husker in 2018.
Senior linebacker Luke Gifford notched a second‐quarter sack, giving him a team‐high 3.5 sacks this season. It also gave Nebraska 13 sacks
as a team in 2018, one shy of its 2017 team total of 14 sacks.

